
The Lattrensville Herald Launches a
Boom' In South Carolina on tile

New York Editor.

While some politicians are exploit
ing the name of this or that man a
a suitable or logical Deimocrati
candidate for the Presidency, an<
emphasizing the political expedi
ency of nominating himi at tle nex'
National Democratic Convention
from all over the country, and es

pecially in this State, comes th<
news that Representative Hearst i:
practically without competitor ii
the race for the highest nationa
honors. But the most encouraginf
sign that the Democratic masses ar
still true to the first principles o
true Jeffersonlianl Democracy is th
fact that the great hcdy of the com.-
monl pe)ople naturally u U ttw n!d
William R Ibrtk h m

"Ilocht; Ie2i

political ni1 ; :1ni a en

tionl inl which he has been *.le'L
his political course in the pIst has
been and is now one of intense
devotion and loyalty to the masses
at large. And it was in recognition
of this devotion and loyalty, in
working for the interest of all the
people that the great labor vote in
.he city of New York elected him
to Congress by an overwhelming
majority over his R'pubicanl comll-

petit.). Altiumlgh1 po(i-.se(d of
lmuch \\alth Mr. 1!earst like
ThomasiI Jefe4. 1 n1i, hias used( not oly

thle causl-e to, [the peo)ple, bult has
expenlded his wealth. nlot inl tile
pyolotion of 1 rusts and conilnercial
grinding of the citizens of this
great country, but rnther has he
spent it freely, lavishly in the pro-
tection of the people against the

- encroachment of trusts and every
species of oppression that preyed
upon the substantial prosperity and
happi%iss of t he people. l"Aenl n1ow\

Mr. Hearst is fighting the battle of
our- people ag.ainst criminal trusts,
and the smIs'ing of thei will he
t.he~key tu>te of his cam1paLign,
should he loiiie h'art y !iolince.
T1hec patriol wVho, 2n thi d.tv andi
time, ha-, the uourmgcnl lhood

tfforstcfv Ait e t ie -\i al

pirsema r. -e: rt' p:a5 ofi en

dorved im to teno hinles, anth

while the chiosen chiamipion1 in thle
North amnong sterling D)emocrats
hie is at thle same time plopular it
the South. II is unalloyed p)atrio-
tismi anti love of thle peop)le are not
sectional. In laboring for the wel
fare and p)rosperit y of the peole al
large, his big heart knows no north,
no0 south, 1no east, 1n0 west. iIe b
of Southler1 e1xtraction, <uul( ham
been acclai mied w~herever lie ho:
gone in the Southern states.

Mr. I learst, svhile chonpllioini
thle iniltrests anmd r ighits of th1
communiiIity oif this counitryvwith i

fervor 11no1t1sr} 'a(52d sillee 111he day:
of Jeffersoni anid Jacksonl, woui1ld h<
a safe execuitive for all secttions~o
our great couniltry. The leg it imia
channels of trade could have nio fea
of him as5 onIe whoi( would he inlimiica
to the extensive buLsineCss interest
of the cotuntry. I<'romi what we emi
learn, the chances are all in favo
.of Mr. Hearst as the strongest can
date that could be nominated

There is not the least doubt abotu
hist being able to carry New Yorn
;State and the so-called necessar,

States borderinig on New Vork, be-
Sides the certainty of his capturing
California and several of the absolu-
tely necessary Western States and
it is even considered by wise poli-~-
ticians, that Mr. Hearst's chances
would be most excellent, even

though New York should be carried
by the Republican candidate, which
would not be at all likely. But how-
ever that inight be, there is no can-

didate whose loyalty to true Demo-
cratic principles appeals more

strongly to Southern denwrats than
does that of William Randolph
Hearst, and from what we can learnt
of Mr. Hearst's strength in the
South, there seems to be no ques-
tion that lie will sweep this section
overwhelmingly.IIs great papers
b: ebvee i hting the battles of the

uth:evr yimpol-tanit problem
thpeple'sprosperity
n thi ably, holdly.
Jour..d3 i stic ablit y
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Sdill the( silb
m eiacticalh politie.s.

T be a lt iol bv thc r ieinds o

A I r. 11 ea im i S not of recent develo-
Met ill the South, as be has for
several months been the leading and
favorite candidate for the Presiden-
cy, and this choice springs from the
very heart of the masses in recogni-
tion of his splendid services in the
cause of Democracy and his fight
against every Republican engine of
oppression. And the people may
eeX)c(t ain able chlaimpiol ill their
hVIal. inl the iminiationl of Mr.
I Icatrt ne~in whom there is no

!tet up. nlo -urrenlder, un16til e battle
for thp' ople31 is wo.)i

Mr.W. E."ranle, of California, Md,
suffurud for years from rheumatism and
lumbm1hago. Ile was finally advised io
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm, which he
did and it eilected a complete cure. For
sale by Smith Drug Co., Newberry,
Prosperity Drug Co., Prosperity.

Small Savings are the Stepping
Stones to success and plenty-

$1.00 a month deposited in our

W ill in 10 years. amount to $ 1G 6>0
.
un will in 10 yearl-s
amounL to - -$ 730 00

AmaU to - -'I1460 00)

-
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SThe Comnmercial Bank
ot Newberry,S..

For First-Class

Norfolk OYSTERS,
(Served in any Stylhe.)

Steak,

Game,

Deviled Crabs,

Or a good meal of any
kirnd, go to

JONES'

Restaurant

STA' oklgoUTH JAROLINA
COUNTY OF" NEWBERRY-.IN
CiMMON PLEAS.

Jesse L. Denson, Plaintiff,
against

Corrie West, Sallie Tucker, Nannic
Boone, Effio Lyles, Ellen Atchison,
John Denson, Joe Ray, Jacli
Matthews, Hart Hinson, Carl I linson,
Armond Hinson, John Hinson, Grace
Hinson, Lillian Hinson, Ella Hinson,
Monroe Wesson, Tomp Stewart,
Georgiana Bailey, Alice Abrams,
Ellen LaFar, Defendants.

Summons for Relief.-Complaint served.
To the Defendants above named:

Y7OU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED
and required to answer the com-

plaint in this action of which a copy is
herewith served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on the subscribers at their office
on Law Range, Newberry, S. C., with-
in twenty (lays after the service hereof;
exclusive of the (lay of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded In the complaint.
To the Dt'tsJohn Hinson, Grace Ilin-

son, Elba llinlsonl, L'ialla Hfinlonl, ElAlen
I ,aFar: You and e.,ch of you take notice
thIat onule."s youl havo . ( ;;ardbmi ad

(III appointdc orIep rC A i Vo iI I

aTo theithind ntsh Nannic Boone,
hartr inson, Carl H inson,Annond
Hlinson, Effic Lyles, Monroe Wesson,
Toup Steart and Georgiana Bailey:
Take notice that the complaint in this
action together wvith the Summons, of
which the foregoing is ali copy, were
filed with the Clerkc of Court of Com-
mon Pleas for Newberry County in the
State of South Carolina, on the 16th
day of December, A. D. 190.3.

SEASE & DOMINICK,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

New er, S. Ge

S''''l010 SOUT.l11Q.CIZO(I,1NA..
(( )V.N'l'Y 011" NN1:\ 'kY- iN

F'rallei:i I, Biritt. Fitih%

lzylia Da.nt,lol ly Brf)t2dell, 1'I1izt
Tantt, Jacotahetmlnt ins. Rish,01oh1 1jlldsay, l len1r.% ~ili".say, Fan-
ny Lindsay, Eliza. 'Ann K<illough,Aciartha Ann Johnson, Eloisen at-
thews, the heirs at lac of Henry
Gauntt, and the heirs at law of
Isreal Gafn whose names and
places of e aolnce are unknown to

tte Alaintiff.
D)efendants.

Sunimons for Relief.
[Comlplaint filed.]
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